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MERCHANTS PLAN
ANNUAL OUTING

Discuss Elimination of Poles
and Wires, License Measure

and Nominate Officers

Plans for the annual outing of
businessmen, features of the proposed
plan to eliminate all poles in Front
and Second streets and substitute
standard lighting and effects of the
recently enacted license ordinance,
were discussed at the first Fall meet-
ing of tho Steelton Merchants' As-
sociation last evening.

President M. J. Kane was in-
structed to appoint a committee to
select a place for the outing and set
the date. Mr. Kane announced this
morning that this committee would
include M. J. Horvath, H. E. Jones
and A. J. Lehrman. A meeting of
the committee will be held within a
few days and arrangements com-
pleted.

After nominating officers to be
elected at next month's meeting the
merchants informally discussed the
proposed plan to remove all-poles and
overhead wires in Front and Second
streets and to light these thorough-
fares with standard lights.

Much favorable comment was made
and practically all the businessmen
favor speedy action on the project. It
is likely that at the next meeting of
the association a committee will be
appointed to work in conjunction with
council in furthering the plan and
much data on the lighting problem
will likely be gathered.

The recently enacted license meas-
ure was discussed and some of the
merchants expressed disappointment
that tho fees were not made higher
and more inclusive.

Steal Motorcycle?? The police have
been asked to find the motorcycle
driven by Chester Reigle, of Highspire
who was injured when he struck a
trolley car at Front street and Angle
avenue Saturday night. The machine
is believed to have been stolen after
Mr. Reigle was taken to the hospital.

Sixth Typhoid Case. -The sixth
case of typhoid fever in tho borough
was reported to the Board of Health
yesterday when a small foreign child
in South Third street contracted the
disease.

To Serve ? Class 27 of the
First Methodist Sunday school will
serve a vegetable dinner and supper
in the social room of the church on
Thursday afternoon and evening.

Associated Charities Plan
Winter Work; Elect Members

Plans for raising funds to care for
Steelton's charitable work during the
coming winter were discussed at the
first fall meeting of the Associated
Charities last evening. New members
were also elected to fill vacancies on
the committee.

Mrs. F. U. Carney, an active mem-
ber of the organization, sent in her
resignation and Mrs. C. W. Reinoehl
was chosen as her successor. Mrs.
Carney has taken up her residence In
Bethlehem. W. B. Hoddinot, secre-
tary to Quincy Bent, general manager
of the steel works, was elected a mem-
ber to succeed Harry C. Wright, de-
ceased.

CONDEMNEITOF
UNPARDONABLE SIN

[Continued From First Page]

to his room a while and then left the
house.

What the Note Said
Fellow-boarders, according to Chief

Longnaker, did not miss him at sup-
per, but when he failed to come down

Ito breakfast this morning some of
them went to his room. His bed had

I not been occupied.
Then one of the men discovered a

note in an adjoining room. The paper
was addressed to Montgomery Searles,
a fellow-boardre, and read:

Montgomery: Get money from
Mr. Jaynes (an uncle in Virginia).
Draw from Steel Company and fix
everything with Martha (Mrs.
Hurst). Telegraph Mrs. H. E.
Trccher, 471 Leotice street, West
Kildown, Winnipeg, Canada. She
will fix everything. Condemned
of "The Unpardonable Sin."

LEONARD.P. S.?You willfind me in canal.
What the Rceils Told

Upon discovery of the note the
boarders immediately telephoned its
contents to Chief of Police H. P. Long-
naker, of Steelton, who summoned
Constable John Bishop, of Highspire,
and Chief J. M. Earnest, of the Beth-
lehem Steel Company police. The
three commenced a search of the
banks of the old Pennsylvania canal.

From Chambers street, Steelton, to
near HighFpire the old waterway is
used as a reservoir for the steel plant
and continual dredging has increased
its depth to from eight to ten feet.

Along both sides high weeds and
thick, dPnse reeds have sprung up.
Along these green screens of the water-
way the officers searched until opposite
the quarries Chief Longnaker discov-
ered a broken path through the reeds,
a path such as a hurrying man would
make.

It was here that a search of the
canal was made. In an old rowboat
the Ihree officers, with grappling irons,
prodded the' deep ooze and mire that
covers the canal bottom. Constable
Bishop's hook caught in clothing and
a bundle was tugged into the boat.

Chief of Police Longnaker turned
the bodv over to H. Wilt's Sons, Steel-
ton undertakers, and a friend wired
the address given in the note. Coroner
Jacob Eekinger was notified.

The authorities now await word
from Canada.
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BUYS STORE
William Aaron has purchased theSnavely general store from B. White.

He has made a number of changes.

FIRFIIOUSE NEARLY COMPLETED
The Good Will Fire Company's new

home in Front street will be under
roof this week, the bricklayers having
finished last week. The new building
will be a credit to the town. The mem-
bers of the company are all turning
out and assisting the building com-
mittee. Grant W. Miller, the presi-
dent, has been elected a delegate to
attend the state firemen's convention,
to be hold at Scranton in October.

CAMPAIGN GROWS
The evangelistic campaign being

conducted by Evangelist Lawrence A.
Stahl in the Bressler Methodist Epis-
copal Church is growing in interest.
Sunday was observed as class day and
many members of organized Bible
classes from Enhaut. Oberlin and
Bressler attended.

BUILD ROAD
Commissioner William Still, of

Bressler, has a force of men at work
making a new modern macadamizedroad in Chambers street from the
Steelton borough limits to Bressler.
This load was much in need of repair I

and is largely traveled. The approxi-
mate cost of the' improvement is
$4,500.

TO HOLD FAIR
Washington Camp, No. 522, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, will hpld its
annual building: fund fair the week of
October 21-28. Contests for the most

popular P. O. S. of A man, P. O. of A.
i lady, fair queen and boy under sixteen

will feature the week's affair. The
proceeds will go toward the new brick
building to be erected early next

. Spring in Front street.

ENHAUT PERSONALS
lj Mr. and Mrs. £. White, of Laacas-

Aaron over Sunday.
Miss Ethel Aungst has resumed her

studies at the West Chester State Nor-
mal School.

Arthur Keeney has accepted a po-
sition with the Packard Motor Car
Company at Detroit as an electrician.
He will move his family there shortly.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Slauffer. have

moved to Harrisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harclerode

\u25a0 and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Houck spent
Sunday visiting relatives in Perry

. county.
Carl 1-larlacher has returned home

. from a visit among friends at Shlp-
. pensburg.
)] August liroske has resigned his po-
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"The Live Store" "Always

This Store Will Close at Noon
Tomorrow?We Will Be Open
From 7 to 10 Wednesday H
Evening --- No Goods Sold

!|
That you'll not make any

111l Iother engagements for Wednes-
| day evening?l want you to go to
I "Doutrichs" with me?you know they
I are opening the finest clothing store
j in Pennsylvania. I just got a mSr IBMB

glimpse of their windows today and |H||
I never saw anything?anywhere to
equal them?they're perfectly mag-

\ Another thing l've heard so
I much about "Doutrichs" the way H| -J
I they do business?the square dealing IIS
I and all that?l'm going to see this |S

"

|||| *\u25a0
I clever Harrisburg merchant every- Jl B1
| body is talking about. 11l

XJOU can carry this same message to your favored friends for every-
body willbe welcome to-morrow evening to our Formal Open-
ing. There willbe music from 7to 10.

1 SARA A. LEMER'S ORCHESTRA
: J|

and -fl
I THE UPDEGROVE ORCHESTRA 1

The Doutrich" Sextette Floral Souvenirs
George Sutton, Director. No Goods Sold

| "Come and Enjoy Our Hospitality"

1 Step-by-step?this great organization has been growin
| until it now enjoys the largest patronage of any clothing store!

Pennsylvania, we can't say more, but again invite you to come here and see the wonderful stoiW** 91111 ?11you ve helped us build.

| On this occasion we celebrate the opening of
I two new departments, the children's department on jl

the new mezzanine floor and a thoroughly up to the minute Hat Department
i, on the main floor: You'll find here the richest display of Men's Clothing and

Furnishings and a complete line of Men's, Women's, Children's and Infants'
Sweaters.

| \u25a0 .??-.
?.

sition as a machinist with'3Bß
; company and accepted

t Chicago. While there
' a course of study in the

s
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RABKEN YOUR
I GRAY HAIR
Have Beautiful, Soft Hair of

an Even Dark Shade

Not even a trace of gray shows in
your hair after a few applications of
Q-Ban Hatr Color Restorer to hair and
scalp. Q-Ban is no dye. is harmless,
but makes scalp and hair healthy and
restores the natural color glands. If
your hair is gray, streaked with gray,
faded, dry, bleached, thin or falling,
apply Q-Ban as directed on label. Soon
all your gray hair and entire head of
hair gradually turns to an even, beau-

- tiful dark shade, leaving all your hair
healthy, fluffy, soft, radiant, thick, full
of life, fascinating; so evenly dark and
handsome no one will suspect you used
Q-Ban. Also stops dandruff and falling
hair. Sold on a money-back guaran-
tee. Only 50c for a big bottle at George

A. Gorgas' drug store, Harrisburg, Pa-
Out-of-town people supplied by parcel
post?Advertisement

STEELTON PERSONALS
Slrelle L. Walch has gone to Car-

lisle to enter Dickinson College.
Louis Laborwitz has returned from

a business trip to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Miss Margaretta Gault, North Sec-
ond street, has gone to Shlppensburg

to resume her studies at the Normal

school.
Mrs. Harry Krause and daughter of

Rochester, Pa., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hess, South Second street.

TOBACCO
HABIT

A very interesting book has been
published on tobacco habit how to
conquer it quickly and easily. It tells
the dangers of excessive smoking, chew-
ing, snuff using, etc., and explains how
nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness,
weak eyes, stomach troubles and nu-
merous other disorders may be elimin-
ated through stopping self-poisoning
by tobacco. The man who has written
this book wants to genuinely help all
who have become addicted to tobacco
habit and says there's no need to suffer
that awful craving or restlessness
which comes when one tries to quit vol-
untarily. This is no mind-cure or tem-
perance sermon tract but plain common
sense clearly set forth. The author will
send It free, postpaid, in'plain wrapper.
Write, giving name and full address?-
a postcard will do. Address: Edward
J. Woods, 92 L, Station E, New York
City. Keep this advertisement, it is
likely to prove the best news you ever
read in this journal.

IF BACK HURTS
TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating" too

much meat.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache ordain in the kidney re-
gion, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here, 1take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act line. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a. delightful effervescent lithia-
wate'r drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks'who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney troublewhile it is only trouble.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBOKN COUGHS AND COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
IQLU lIY ALL LUADIXU DRUGGISTS

The
Danger

To Health
It is dangerous to

health to put fdod out-
doors.

Germs are always fly-
ing about and are apt to
settle on food, through
loose covers and torn pa-
per wrappers.

Besides germs, dust
and dirt are blown upon
food, from rugs shaiken
out the windows and from
soot and smoke and dirty
streets.

Use ice "all the year
round." It is "health in-
surance."

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Covrden St).


